244    depositions to the schedule,    [
schedule 12.—300 Ibs. of Pewter [at 2s. a lb.]
\wortK] .... 	 ....
S ched ule 13.—A Bale of Broad Taffetas, con
taining qs Spanish Vares 	 £40*
schedule 14.—4 JBa/es[of n pieces each] of
woollen cloths called Hampshires \i.e.9 Kersies\ and
Northerns ..	
schedule 15.—6 Bales of Cottons at £15 each
[wortX]	 ..:.
john   hawkins,  Esq.
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I pon the foresald traiBc made by this Deponent, in that last voyage, there was left of the said Company's goods, these parcels of wares following; which this Deponent brought in the Jesus from the port of Cartagena to Vera Cruz. 400Ibs. of Margaritas; 300 Ibs. of Pewter; A case of Broad Taffetas, containing 40 Spanish Vares; 4 Packs of " Hampshires" and "Northerns;" 6 Packs of Cottons. Whereof, this Deponent was spoiled by the Spaniards in the said haven of Vera Cruz, as above declared.
i And as touching the value of these wares, this Deponent saith that the like wares unto those, were sold at Barboroatta? Rio de la Hacha, and other places in the West Indies, by this Deponent and others, for the several prices underwritten. The lb. of Pewter, for 4^ Rials of Silver [3$. 3^.]. The lb. of Margaritas, for a Peso of Gold [=8sJ. The Vare of Taffeta, for 3 Pesos of Gold [=245.]. A [i.e., a piece of Hampshires] Kersey at 18 Pesos of Gold [=.£7 45.] the piece [0/17 English yards]; of which n be contained in every pack [i.e., 198 Pesos of Gold, the pack]. The piece of " Northerns " at 14 Pesos of Gold [=£5 175.], whereof n be contained in every pack [i.e., 154 Pesos of Gold, the pack],
And the Piece of Cottons, at 15 Pesos of Gold [=£6], whereof 5 make the pack [i.e., go Pesos of Gold3 the pack]; and every piece of Cottons containeth 61 Vares,

